
DAY ONE | Suggestions highlight various neighborhoods and may need customized depending on lodging location

BREAKFAST | Historic Dublin

Get breakfast at La Chatelaine French Bakery and Bistro in historic Dublin to fuel up for the fun day ahead. 

ALL-DAY ACTIVITY | Powell

Head to the Columbus Zoo & Aquarium, considered one of the best zoos in the country. You’ll see over 10,000 
animals from around the world and learn all about the Zoo’s conservation efforts. Right next door, you’ll find 
Zoombezi Bay, the Zoo’s waterpark.

If you’re moving to the area and have a new Ohio state-issued ID or driver’s license, be sure to present it for 
special Franklin County admission rates. When your crew gets hungry, you’ll find many options for lunch 
throughout the Zoo – the challenge is choosing one! Additionally, the zoo offers sensory-friendly and
accessibility info on its website. 

DINNER | Dublin

After a wild day at the Zoo, dinner at North Market Bridge Park (designed to mimic Columbus’ 145-year-old 
public market, which can be found in the Arena District near downtown Columbus) offers plenty of food and 
beverage options in an open and sleek new space. Another classic stop is Cap City Fine Dining, a Cameron
Mitchell restaurant offering comfort food in a retro environment.

EVENING EXPLORATION | Dublin

For dessert, head to the Dublin Jeni’s Splendid Ice Creams shop. Jeni is famous nationwide for her innovative 
flavors, but she got her start right here in Columbus and still works and lives in the 614. For something even 
more decadent, try popular desserts from The Cheesecake Girl.

TIP:
More kid-friendly Columbus activities can be found at www.experiencecolumbus.com. You’ll discover things to 
do with kids, free things to do in Columbus, rainy day activities, a list of kid-friendly breweries in the city and 
much more. 

Find Experience Columbus’ self-guided experience trails at www.experiencecolumbus.com/trails
Get information on our city’s neighborhoods at www.experiencecolumbus.com/neighborhoods

Read content on everything from festivals to restaurants at www.experiencecolumbus.com/blog








